Synaptonemal complex analysis of an autosomal trisomy in the horse.
Synaptonemal complex analysis by electron microscopy of a trisomy 28 in a male horse demonstrated a trivalent or a bivalent plus a univalent in primary spermatocytes. Two of the chromosomes making up the trivalent were, most often, completely paired with each other and only partially paired or associated with the third one. Half of the spermatocytes analysed demonstrated heterologous pairing or association between the free axis of the trivalent and the sex bivalent. The pairings remained, to a large extent, into diakinesis-metaphase I. In most pachytene cells one autosomal bivalent showed proximal asynapsis and paired often, heterologously, with the trivalent or the sex bivalent. The horse demonstrated azoospermy, which was due, at least in part, to degeneration at both the spermatocyte and spermatid levels.